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In an area of brnrvoirni rlimaU, 
blroard with an abundancr of thr pureal 
lakr wat^r, powsrshina thr brat in recre
ational farililira, iltuatcd on the Ranh* 
brad all-w rathrr route, with three rail- 
roadfi and many bicbwayi, Claro is the 
best place in TesM  Ui live and U> work.
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I ÄSTLAND MAN HELD IN C0ÔPËR DEATH
/

BRITISH BOMB 
BIG NAZI BASE 
AT BOULOGNE
Italians Occupy Som

aliland as British 
Troops Withdraw

By thr* Vss«H‘iatt*d Press 
British Ixtmhers s t r ii t k 

three times at the iiiir (!er- 
nian military hjise at P.ou- 
lojTiie, arro.ss tlie i haniiel from 
EnjrlaiKi. a n <1 présumai»ly 
were raidin;> in I lie P.eriin. 
llamlnii'K and Bremen area-'' 
last nijrht and early ttwlay in 
a sudden lenewul of aerial war
fare.

Ar air raid alarm sounded ir. 
Berlin at 12:42 a. m. Tue.'-duy 
(4 42 p. m. Abilene time V ' iidayl. 
The Breme n and Hambui R radi > 
Stations went off the air about 
midnight, u.^ually an indication 
raiders are near.

The Germans, tor their part, 
made wide lorays o\er Kngland 
and Wales after a day ol miiun 
activity. One German t>«mb in 
East Anglia killed three civilians 
and wounded a number of others.

The British bomlx'is of the 
“night hawk" patrol went to work 
shortly after Britain acknowledged 
the withdrawal of T.ntMl empire 
troops from the desert protêt toi .ile 
of British Somaliland, a retreat 
giving Italy her first major vic
tory over the British since she en
tered the war in June.
Mashr.« Visible

Repeated brilliant flashes on the 
French coast, seen from a scnith- 
a-1 d coast town of England, indi- 

▼(•s'ed that the RAF was Iximhing 
\ w tiat might be a concentration 
'p  ’lnt for a German mvarion ol 

England. Obviously heavy demol- 
I Jtion bombs were being used.

Half-around the globe, in Chung 
^■■ng. China, at least 22.‘>.0(tO per

sons were reported homeless in 
the wake of the worst .lapanest 
air attack since earl.v June. Eire 
raged through the Chinese capi
tal and the loss of lives could not 
he estimated The Japanese drop
ped bombs e\ciy few minutes for 

s*\.o hours on central Chungking
Jubilant Italians promptly dub

bed the British abandonment of 
the Som.ililand eastern ti|> of Af
rica as a "little Diiiikciiiue" i-om- 
parable on a smaller .scale to the 
flight of Xt.'i.noO Rrillsli and 
F u  ich soldiers from the Flanders 
through the port of Ounkeriiiio 
earlier in the summer.
British Retreat

However. Britain said the re
treat from -Somaliland was carried 
out “successfully" and the Italian 
losses during the two-weeks' cam 
paign “have lieon heav.v and out of 
all proportion to our own "

The British also indicated Ihe.v 
preferred to abandon .Somaliland 
rather than send reserves there 
and weaken forces in other the
aters of war.

Fascists in Rome said the B rit
ish embarked at Bcrbera. chief 
port and capital of Somaliland, 
under a torrent of liomb.s and 
machine gun fire from Italian air
planes.

Somaliland dominates the Gulf 
of Aden, a section of the British 
water “life line” to far eastern 
colonies. However, the British 
ordeied their ships to skip the 
Suez canal, north of the Gulf of 
Aden, and .sail around Africa. The 
British Aden protectorate he.« 
across the Gulf of Aden from 
Somaliland

The British tightened home de
fenses against the Gorman assa ilt 
expected possibly this wwk hv de
claring England, Scotland a.id 
Wales a vast “defense area " Ti at 
.step makes the whole area sub.i-'ct 
at a moment's notice to dra.'tic 
edicts by the authorities but. it 
•cas said, does not put fresh re- 
trictions upon the citizens.

(NE.-\ Telephoto)
.'\ (iernian flight rrmmunder gives last minute instructions re
garding objertives to pilots on edge of field. The plane in back
ground is apparently a stuka liomber of ,the type the Nails are 
using in the mass attacks on England. Photo received in New 
Verk by clipper plane Ihen tolephotoed to the Dally Press.

Program  for School 
Project Announced

Th(> Ea.stland county allotment of surplus commodities and 
cash from the federal governmint for the schools hot lunch 
program has been announced, and. is now on file in the coun
ty superintendint's office at Eastland. In addition to supply-

■♦ing the school.s surplu.s commodit-

(.ommitlee to 
Seled H I Gold 
Star (hfI Today

A committc’c composed of Mrs. 
J .  W. A. Cox of Riingcr, chaic- 
m.in of the Home IX'nionstration 
council Educational Committee, 
and three club girls will .se
lect the gold star girl of Ea.st
land county today. The girls help
ing Mrs, Cox with the selection 
are Hetty Hinmun, Mary Francos 
limman, and Juanita Love of the 
Ranger High 4-H Club.

This committee assisted by Mr.s. 
,h hn Love of the Alameda Home 
Di’inon.stration club will .•-elect the 
outstanding sixmsor of the 4-H 
chih.s.

The gold star candidates of the 
clubs will bo visited by this group.

The following are the candi
dates for the gold star award'

Helen Dempsey, Bullock 4-H 
club;

Jo  Jane Nix, Morton Valley 
4-H d ab ;

V'eda Ramsower. Morton Val- 
le,\ 4-H dub; I

Etel Calcs. Ri.sing Star 4-^| 
dub

I les the federal government defrays 
I the expenses, with the assistance 
I of local sponsors, in carrying out 
I the hot lunch project, Supt. R. N. 

Cluck said this morning.
In speaking of the free lunches 

1 to under-nourished pupils, Supt. 
Cluck said:

"The fere .school lunch is one 
of the most meritorious projects 
that U being fostered by the na
tional government, assisted by the 
.state and local school authorities. 
Under this program there is a 
marked improvement in the con
ditions of the scholastics, not only 
in improving their health and 
physical condition, but this im- 
prnvemnt is reflected in their stu
dent activities, both during their 
study jxiriods and recreation de
velopment. The funds and laborl 
expended in carrying out the! 
lunch program could not be more 
wisely and better used.” j

The program includes a list of 
the .schiKils of the county which 
are beneficiaries of the hot lunch 
project, the number of scholastics

MEXICANS HALT 
U. S.. VESSEL IN 
PACIFIC PORT
Detained for Explana* 

tion of Presence in 
Mexican Zone

.MKXK’O ( ITV, Aiig. 20 </Bi 
—The .Mexican sriinhoat G22 
h a l t e d  a United States 
fieightei' near the I’acific port 
of Atapulcti, Mexico, yestei* 
day, anti la.st night Foreign 
Mini.ster Kduaido Hay told 
the U. S. eniba.s.sy the .ship 
was "inside .Me.xican terntorial 
waters' and v.a.- aeiained onlj 
briefly for an explanation.

Ui.'patche.s Irum .San tiancisco , 
Calif., said a United State.s de
stroyer reportedly was steaming 
toward the area to investigate the 
boarding ol the Ireighter Herman 
Fra.sch, out of San Diego. Calif., 
bound lor Gulf ot Mexico ports 
via the Panama canal. Informed 
sources here, however, said the in
cident was of "no extraordinary 
nature," and attributed the action 
to Mexico's increa.st'd vigilance 
against any possible attempts to 
land arms tor a political revolu
tion.

Minister Hav advi.sed the em
bassy the ship was without Mexi
can clearance papers hut that dis- 
pite this, and as a courtesy, it was 
allowed to proceed after a search.

The freighter carries lumber and 
,;cneral cargo. Hay did not gr 
the distance of the ship from the 
coast, but said it was 70 miles 
from Acapulco. The position could 
have put it within a short dis
tance of shore or a considerable 
distance at sea, due to the irreg
ular coastline.

One source said the ship was 
within about 15 miles of the shore, 
and "because the area is virtually 
a desert beach, with many coves 
and inlets where a ship might land 
arms secretly, the gunboat made 
the search. The fact that the 
boarding officer was armed is 
without significance, since officers 
on such missions for all countries 
usually carry arms."

It was .said authoritatively that 
the vessel was "detained for only 
a few minutes, and is now on her 
way again. To be going to Pana
ma. it was unusuall.v clo.se to 
shore, since the regular route 
would put it about 70 miles off
shore, and not 15. "

.\capulco is in the state of .State 
Guerrero, a stronghold of General 
Juan Almazan. independent, who 
claims the election to the presi
dency over the administration fa
vorite, General Manuel .^vila 
Camacho, in the turbulent July 7 
elections.

Officially, the government was 
silent this afternoon on the ship 
detention, but it wa.s learned au- 
thoritativel.v t h a t  "Mexico is 
watching the coast, particularly 
Guerrero, to prevent any trouble "

It was also explained that Mex
ico was cooperating with the 
United .States in watching the 
coastal areas because of the "pres
ent disturbed state of affairs in 
the world”

* n _

School Board Meets 
On Monday Night

President, Prime Minister At Memorial Rites c
L i M. THREATT 
CHARGED WITH 
’IN-LAW DEATH

* Slaying at H o m e  of 
Wife’s Father Oc* 
curs Early .Monday

• • - ,f
F ■

ini'

T( X . \ f

President Roosevelt (left! Prime Minister Mackencic Kiiu of <'aiia«U M-enterl and SeereUry of Mar 
Henry I.. Silnrson are shown at the niemorUI ser,lers held >uiula> lor the officers and men of the 
!8th  dIvUion of the Pennsylvania Gii.»rd who lost I u ;r liM-s in the Moild Mar \fler the s«rvi<es 
Ri nsevelt ami King planned a j«,int hemisphere de en s,. iNI..\ felephoioi

in each .school to whom hot lunch-' 
cs will be supplied and number 
of workers each school will have] 
for cultivating the gardens main-| 
tained by the .several school.s. i 

Following is the list of school.s j 
pnrticipatinp. the number of .schol
astics for each- school who will

Phyllis Donald.son, Kokomo 4- h I furnished hot lunches, and the;

S. Eldridge to 
|)peak Here Friday

riaiborne S. Eldridge of East- 
land. randidale for Eastland coun- 
Jy judge, will conclude his speak
ing tour here Friday afteiniam. 
he announced Monday He will 
speak In front of Moore Drug 
company at four o'clock.

club;
IVirothy Woodall. New Hope 

4-H club and .
M arjorie Calvert. Alameda 4-11* 

eluh.

Ml and Mrs. Gene Hotfman and 
.son, Jimmy, of Wichita Falls have 
returned to their home after vis
iting hrii’fly with Mr. and Mrs.

C. Green.

Ml and Mi,- Clare Swartz, and

number of student workers for the! 
school gardens: j
Independent Schools

Rising .Star: Grammar school. 
288 pupils, 10 workers; high 
school, 212 pupils, 8 workers. | 

Carbon: Public school, 275 pu
pils. 8 workers.

Gorman: Grammar school, 250 
pupils. 15 workers; high school,' 
15U pupils, ri workers. I

Morton Valley; Public School,* 
2H0 pupils, 10 workers. j

Cisco: East ward, 250 pupils,'

Tlie Cisco school board met at 
7:30 Monday evening for the dis-' 
cu.ssion of plans (lortaining to the 
Cisco Junior college, and matters' 
concerning the opening of the 
public schools in September. !

Various appointments to he 
made before the beginning of a 
new semester will be made at a' 
future dale, it was stated.

I.IBRA RY ASSIST.ANT
STEPHENVILLE. Aug. 20 (,Spc) 

— Among student employee's at 
John Tarleton college for the 
summer s»>s5ion which will close 
August 24 is Mary Jane F'oster 
• f Cisco. Miss F'oster has been 
working :ls a student assistant in 
the Tarleton library.

daughter. Deaiia Kay. have re - j m woikers; grammar school, 37si 
turned from a visit to south Texas' i
cities. I (Continued on Page Four)

Mrs. Guyle Greynolds and chil
dren. Helen l.oui.se and Guyle, 
J r  . Mrs. W Preston and R D. 
Donham spe-nt Monday in B a ir l  I

RAF Bombers 
Put on Fire 
%orks Display

By M'lI.UA.M II. McGAFUN
A SOUTHEAST COAST TOWN 

OF ENGLAND. Aug 20 '/Pi.— 
Royal air force bombers lashed 
the big German military ha.se at 
Boulogne. France, in three violent 
atacks last night and early today, 
putting on a regular Fourth of July 
fireworks display for cheering 
watchers on the Flnglish shore

At the same time, German raid
ers were sighted over every cornel 
of Flngland. but no damage was 
immediately reported.

The Boulogne bombardment still 
was in progress a.s I left my coast
al vantage point to telephone thus 
story to London.

There were repeated brilliant 
flashes on the opposite side of the 
Ertglish channel, about 22 miles 
distant. They obviousl.v were made 
b.v demolition bombs of the heavi
est sort.
Huge Fire

F'ollowing one such flash, a huge 
fire flared up. blazing for so Ion- 
that ob.servcrs in England were 
sure an ammunition dump must 
have been destroyed.

The British raids were appar
ently the strongest yet directed at 
the F'rench coast in three succes
sive night of cver-heavier attack.

F'rom the seafront of this harbor 
town (apparently Dover), the 
French shore seemed to be lit by 
repeater sheets of "heat lightning. "

Anti-aircraft shells and tracer 
bullets stabbed up into the cloud
ed heavens like Roman candles.

The attack seemed to extend 
along several miles of coast on 
both sides of Boulogne.

Indicating the likelihood of even 
farther-reaching R.AF raids, the 
Hamburg and Bremen radio sta
tions went off the air abruptly at 
11:15 p. m 
3 d v ilia iu  Killed

First reports of the German 
raids on England listed death of 
three civilians and injury of a 
number of others in east Anglia, 
when a bomb demolished the cor
ner of a smithy.

Standing on the .seafront of this 
harbor town I -aw great flashes 
light the sky on the opposite const 
as heavy bomb followed bomb on 
the opopsite shore.

Both 1,000 and 500-pound boml s 
must have been u.sed in the 
bombardment. It lasted several 
minutes. A harvest moon added to 
the eerie light of searchlights, e x 
ploding bombs and the heat light
ning of anti-aircraft fire

So high was the visibility tlvat 
I could see not only the rays of 
the German searchlights, but also 
the glowing faces of the lights as 
they revolved, trying to pin the 
RAF planes to the sky for ground 
gunners.

For several .seconds the'beam s 
criss-crossed the sky in a iti'vini', 
pattern before the anti-aircraft 
batteries ojiened up. When they 
did it looked like a F'oiirth of 
Ju ly display

TROOPS IH 
EGYPT ARE 
WITHDRAWN

SHiooG 
\ w iir i l(M l 7 1  

.lolis I rider WIM

A  . . 

.-11 ::

o  .1-

VCAirUV Egypt. A.ig 
The British middle e . t ncanciu,. 
teis announced tonight that B rit
ish troops had witndrawn fiuiii 
Bcrbera. capital ol British Sonui- 
Itland. under heavy Italian attack 
by tank, artillerv and aircraft

The Italian victory en,lcd the 
first decisPe pi.asc m ttic , 
.•"'trican war. where Italy i.- irv- 
uig to rout the British liom cc.ii- 
Irol Ct the Suez canal and se\ cr 
British empire tnmmunu ations

British airmen rained nombs m 
troops movements and supply linc.- 
stretching Ironi It.ilian .S,>maliland 
clear to the coast throu-h the B n ’ - 
ish protectorate on th • Gulf >i 
•Aden, to cover retreat 

British naval units embarked na- 
ti\e Briti.-h troops and material, 
destroying what stores tr-.ey wen 
unable to move.

Fascist troops behind their ad
vancing tanks and artillery bar
rage. entered the capit.il l.i-’ night 
and Italian airciaft attacked the 
triH'p-loaded British ships in the 
Gulf of .-Xden.

(Italian reports m Rome ga\i 
the British strength in .Somaliland 
as ahiait 7,(100, mostly Khodc:aai 
and Indians.)

Capture of Bcrbera came .ifter 
an Italain drive of 300 miles along 
the coast from Jibuti. French So- 
m.ililand. and the same distance 
from Ethiopia and Italian .Somal
iland across burning deserts

Italy now has control ot .African 
territory extending 1.2.50 miles 
from Ethiopia s western frontiei 
to the Gulf of .Aden, and the -inn 
distance from Italian Eritrea in 
the north of the Indian ocean on 
the south

Britain claimed her bomber- in
flicted heavy damage on the Ital
ians before they reached Bcrbera

It's now expected that Marshal 
Rodolfo Graziana. Italian com
mander in Libya, will launch in 
oftcnsive ag.iinst Egypt .-oor. in 
effort to wrest control of the Sne.’ 
canal -it its Mediterranean en
trance

Reports from Libya .said Grazi
ana -.'a.- busy reorganizing h's 
troop rnncentrations and supply 
bases at Barbu after tlie intense 
British naval bombardment Sat
urday.

F "  ind I • 'iirt V . fi. ol , . e
cr, >. ,A.i Hod T4 I a - iiidei tt 
\  it inal Y ■ itr a d m i r ; - ' ' a ’ ■
I'oiin’y ‘ Ip -1 intend« lit T <' Wil- 
i u o '  ' ii l us t  hf’C’ i n l o r m e d  
J  C Keilam. N'Y.A administrator 
for Texas

The following schools and the 
numiier of write and colored 
scholastic- for each town given 
There are obs loi 70 white and 
lour coloied -tudenl.- The jobs 
l o r  ea” ': ol U , lools. hene'l- 
cianes under this project, arc 
follows

Ranger One colored: 13 whites 
Gorman: F'lve whites 
Cisco One colored: sixte*

w hites
Desdemona Two white 
Fiastland. Two color«Kl. elcvci 

whites
Carbon: Four white- 
olden Three white- 
Pior.eer Three whites.
Rising .Star: Six  whites 
Morton Valley: Three whit;s. 
Colony Two whies.
Okra: One white.
.•\lameda Two whites.
Scranton. Three whites.

M i K '  : of D « ‘lt.i i.r.t' ' 'n o  
L  f ’l p '  t) ,.t M : -  ' . . ' t  ■

' tr. .• <l on G: Cc n 's cm
' ■- ! o'.i.w In . ,nd •! yt A ir .

Tiire.itt W m e r e  at inter als. i -  
idinu * :in )-«‘tv een f'lm.L

Old F-.c-t:,.’ i
.sr.ortlv arte» " i ' -’i - t.- s >• 

Gii.e.ir o,;-n. Th eati. the -herili 
a.d pse.-entci riim-a'il ,c t’ne 

county attorney iu;
r«mi l•e'̂  He t .o not „.hr-ri for
b o n a  t o c l . l V

I ----
I

- -c. —

Mach incrv For 
K ejii^ tcrin ji 

\licn< Fxplaincd
M 1 e., re-

I ng 
f' ■ iti- 

• it W'i:ll b 
I’t mting 

Iii.-Iiector
iclon. D 
ge F L

Weather

Miss Edith Altman spent the 
week-end with frtend.s in Abilene.

U'E.ST TFJflAS Fair Tu-sday 
and Wednesday, except p.irtly 
cloudy with scattered thunder- I shower- over mountains .south- 

* west portion M'edne.sday after- 
I noon and evening: slightly w’arm- 
I er Panhandle Tuesday afternoon 

E2A.ST TF'.XAS- F'air, warmer in 
I northwest portion Tuesda.v, M'ed-i 
! nesday fair, warmc'r in interior. 

Moderate northerly U> easterly 
winds on the coast. i

Neighbor of Brooks 
To Speak In Cisco

Jerom e Pojx'. of D.iU.a- !u 
•icighbor. wh<i is the s-m of Judgi 
.la'in W Po[>e. has taken the 
-tump tor F’ lerct Briviks, runofl 
candidate for Railroad Commis- 
loner wall -peak in Cisco. F'riday 

12 3o p. m Mr Po[ie ha- thrown 
111.- full support to Mr Brooks in 
the runoff election and i- making 
,i widi -.ving through the state, 
-peaking in hi.- l)ehalf belore ele< - 
tM n dav .August 24

Tho -po.aker will di.scus: Mr
Mioi.ks [ilatform. in which he .id- 
v.K'iites a higher truck load limit, 
lower gas rates, payment of old 
age pensions, uniform and fair 
I roration to all oil field- alike.

connmy of administration and 
elimination ot politics in the Rail- 

o.id Commission.
Mr Pope predicts an o\e'w hel

ming majorit.v in the runoff for 
BrrK'ks. The Dallas candidate is 
a -uccessful small business man' 
end ha- never before held public_ 
office He ha- announced complete 
supimrt of Governor W Lee O’- 
Daniel and has promised full co- 
ojieration with the Governor in 
I.IS program to wrest the govern
ment of Texas from the harvds of 
profe.ssional politicians and re
store If to the people, and in his 
efforts toward economy, natiotlal 
('ofen.se and maximum payment of 
(>en.-ions. j

Mr Po(>e IS one of many t>rom- 
inent Texans now making speak
ing touts over the state urging 
flic election of Mr Brooks.

Postn-.i-tei Lilt 
t irned yo-toi-i.i> f; m  
"I l» -t:i. -ter ri-; p 
.-[H'll.it.- at Fi>n W c'.', 
ttio m.icl.inerv !-i' !.i,g<;
.ilien- w.i- t xpi.iiiii ;■ , IV
H M K oh.; ;^  ,i: W .cri .
C . and In.-jK’c to ! - in -C b  .
Clam.pitt Ilf F i rt W' rtt

Ttie tiiigi rp n ntin c  w iil beg.n  
•August 2T .It fi--t ,ipd -fi-iiid 
: la- I)‘ t ;ilfic«'s. all pi • offices  
m ■ ainty seal.- and ti'o! offices  

designated Sam ple lorm s a ie  
n • > beim: distributed • alien-,  
which the aliens .ire reij .e 'ixl to 
till out and \c‘-...li  embody the  
sam e qiiestioi - a.- ip thi regi-fra -  
lion form Fingerprinting if all 
aliens above 14 y ear-  ,ige vv 11 
be required m re-_.-t: .dion and in 
addition aliens will h«’ r«Hiuired to 
torvv.ird anv • (..inge m mailing  
addre.s- within live d a v-  of the  
time of ; hange ..nd to refxirt th e .r  
w hereabout-  e.ich three  months.

F'red .Stetfey ol the p<io
office IS local secretary  of the Civil  
•Service i ommi-.sion and '• iH . 
the fm geriinnting of alien- here. 
He accom panied Mr M cCrea to 
F'ort Worth for the instruction  
y e-terday

Frame Garden 
Demonstration

Mrs. Dewey Barker of Dalla.s 
i.s here visiting her mother, Mrs i 
K. B Pearce, s

The 4-H cluh girls ni Fla-tland 
county are planning to ■randuct .a 
frame garden demonstration for 
the year 194H-1941 Each girl will 
make and care fop a frame gul
den for her family For the P'.ixt 
two years the girls have been 
having a poultry demonstr.-.tion 
for food supply for the family. 
The committee is certain tha« t' o 
frame garden demonstration vvill 
prove as worthwhile a.s the poul
try demonstration was the pait 
two years.

Bodtoom work will continti • 
next year. This year the girls 
centered their study around g e '- 
ting their bed up to sta-idarl. 
Next year the girls will study the 
re I of the bedroom arid improv« 
n.it part.
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stitutions exist for man. and not man 
the instiutions he has created.

^■'WO tasks—and yet they are one task. The' 
Citizenship Educational Service shows} 

this dearly in its call for revitalizing the 
ideals of democracy; “The paramount need 
in national defense is the strengthening and 
invigorating of democracy."

This co-odinating committee of national 
organizations with a membership of ilÜ.ÜOÜ,- 
UÜU is seeking billions of signers of a pledge: 

“To join wholeheartedly and with 
perviiiul sacrifice in strciiKlhcning the 

I work of our orKaiiizulions and of other 
I ci\ic and siH-iul acti\ ities in our coininiin- 
I ily, oiir stale, and our iiutioii.

"To be vigilant and courageous in 
maintaining huniaii s>iiipath> and re
spect for the rights of others.

“To be aware of the enemies of de
mocracy, whatever their passwords or 
places of birth, and wherever they m.iy 
be found.

“To stand united with a-M lovers of 
freedom, whatever their tongue or orgiii.

"To kvH'p our nation strong in valor, 
and confident in freedom, so that govern
ment of the people, by the people, and for 
the people shall not perish from the 
earth."

Our Two Jobs in One
' r H K  U n ited  S ta te -  has b e fo re  it tw o iobs 

Y 'U ivan a lm o st f< el th e  tight» ning of 

tn e  i . i l le c t iv e  b e lt of th e  .A m erican peuph- p. act upon them

th«-y gird  for th e  » ffo rt O n the w ay tho.^e! -----------

jo b - a re  d en e  d ep end s th< fu tu re  .Am eri- 

l a  —and  not oiilv  'h e  .A m erica - f ¡ ur ch ild -

|T i '  ■ d to sign and d isplay  jiled ges lik*' 
■ this, but it IS e\ en bett» r to th in k  th em  
through- to b u rn  them  into  our h e arts  and

-o-----

'Í u.-I 'H , b u t t* 'e  .Axner.ca in w h ich  th -s c  
I' AV liV lio ; Will co m p le te  ,.ur ii\es

T ’: . obs

1. T o  bu ,d .j s  q u itk iy  as iV 's ib i . 
d< fen.-e-s ,i- Will not on jy  m ake d . .
«•;. th»- U nit«‘d S ta te s  n n a 't r a - • ' ■ ! ;.t ,a ,!; 
rt- W ill ciim.pel resp ect t<ir A.oo'. ic.i .:. sc 
w ho !i-sp »ct net** ng else.

L’ T '- lierlica ’ t o u rselv es ,• = w every  
tv:. I. wom.-in o,d  i hiid .t ' f ;o  -.dom. 
t. thi w av oi' of,. man':- .:i-

: F ire a rm s  are  fo rb id d en  by nazis so D an-
' ish d u elists go to It w ith  bow  and a iro w  in 
J C op enhagen . .A p n t t y  pointenl a ffa ii  ol 

honei
------ ----------- o -----------------

A  rad io  an n o u n ce r d escribed  a m a jo r  
uci'. ¡».ague slu gger as k issin g  one in th e  le ft f.e ld  

’ .ick stands He n eg lected  to say w h eth er she w as 
O' !i blond or b ru n et

Balkan Leaders 
Deadlock Over 
Transvivania

TURN.A - .SEVERIN, Rumania, 
Aug. 20 (,7*1.— Deadlocked on the 
dispute over Translyvania, chiefs 
of the Rumanian and Hungarian 
delegations left for their home cap
itals early today to consult with 
their governments in an effort to 
prevent the collapse of negotia
tions.

Spoke.smen for both delegations 
said there remained the faint hope 
of agreement, but that the position 
of the two governments are still 
poles apart on vital issues being 
considered.

The decision for the delegations 
to remain here while their lead
ers return to their capitals was 
reached at a session which lasted 
from last night until the early 
hours of the morning.

Meanwhile at nearby Crnivoa. 
Rumanian and Bulgarian delega- 
titins were understiKid to be in 
agre€*ment on all but a few minor 
piiints of the Bulgarian demand 
for all of southern Dtibruja.

Rumanian negotiations, re ject
ing Hungary’s demands for nearly 
two-thirds of the agriculturally 
rich province, offered counter pro- 
po.saIs which the Hungarians ap
parently legarded as far from 
.satisfactory.

In negotiations with Bulgaria 
at Craiova, however, there ap
peared evei-y indication that an 
agreement will b«' ,s|x>edily con
cluded by which Rumania will 
accede to virtually all Bulgar
ian demands and yield u 
section of the southern Dobruja.

The Hungarians promi.sed a re
ply to the Rumanina proposals 
this aftr/noon. but the drafting 
of their answer took so long the 
second meeting had to be postpon- 

! ed.

T u g sd ay , A u gu st 20, 1940

The U. S. now has about 20 bil
lion dollars worth of gold in stor
age.

______  __________0—  ----------------------- ---

Coal priKlufiion in Canada dur
ing the f.rst qua. ter of 194Ü V.- 
taled 4,529.273 tons,

•--------------o—-----— ^
Skeletal remains o f  elephants 

have been found in every count 
of the Texas panhandle. W

Germany and Ru.s.sian have oc
cupied all or part of 13 nations 
since last September. ^

— y
STORIES 
IN STAMPS

Frigate Birds Worried 
Sailors of Hurricanes
f  ONC before weather bureaus 
^  and radios existed, sailors got
their storm warnings by waichin| 
the frigate bird. If the bird flew 
low. seamen got ready for a blow; 
if the bird appeared over land, 
other than at breeding time, a hur
ricane was in the oftlng. Britain’s 
Gilbert and Ellice islands pictured 
the frigate bird on the 1937 Coro
nation issue, above.

The frigate bird has a wide 
range all around the world within 
the tropics, A smaller species is 
confined to eastern seas.

A large wing span and .'-mall 
txxly enable the bird to float in 

good 1 the air with a minimum of effort. 
No movement of wings is percep
tible as the bird glides against the 
wind.

In Ashing, or in robbing other 
sea birds of their catch, the frigate 
3ird shows its speed and maneu- 
erability. The birds usually are 

leen singly or in pair.s; only on 
Iheir nesting grounds are they
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I Special Classified >: Use the want-ad market ■ ■ it pays
I Watch for something yon may need . . .  For Sale . . . For R en t . . . Wanted to R en t . . .  Wanted to Buy . . .  The cost Is very low and the more times the ad runs the cheaper the rate.

Call I508--Mail it in, or Gve to Any Member of the Force-Rales: 3 Days for 4c Per Word— 6 Days, 6c Per Word— Month, 20c Per Word. _ _ _ _ _
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NOW—Only 4H ,m t  eeat Inter
est OB BO LC koneol Boar 

i i^ th ly  psymente '^that eompsrc 
rcat— with as Httlo as I I  

^ K w n t  sash, sad MO extra  fees, 
isppranoo and taxcai Inelndod In 
iaatallnents. Connie Devto, Tote. 
phone I I I .________________________

NOW—Only 4H p e r  eent inter- 
oat O B HOLC bomoo! Easy

r'atbly paym ente- -with as llttla 
I I  per cent easb, nnd NO extra 
laaa. Insurance and^ taxes Includ

ed In Inetalbnente. Connie Davis, 
TOtephone IM^___________________

FOR SALE —  lOO, acres Eastland 
county proven Shallow produc

tion. Ha.s had ty/o good wells. 
Fine pasture. S e i  1 bargain. 510 
West 5th St._________________10-6tc.

FOR SA LE—One thousand (1000) 
bushels of the fir. est wheat and 

best seed wheat, to be sold before 
planting time in ( )ctober. Price 
one dollar per bushi'l. See me now, 
several bushels alre ady slid. Jesse 
P e nn. Cisco. T e x a s .________ 12-3t

WANTED: To buy car shed or 
other small building. J .  P. Pur- 

Ws, Route No. 4. Ciscio, Tex. 12-3t

SERIAL STORY

MURDER INCO GNITO BY NORMAN KAHL
C O P Y R I G H T .  1 9 4 0 .  

N E A  S E R V I C E .  INC .

l.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

CAST O F CTIAR.-tCTERS I ‘•Sergeant, get one of the boys to 
MARTIN SAYLER — a law yer!take him down to the station. Book 

with too many enemies. I him on u charge of murder—the
DALE APPLEBY — Sayler’s I murder of Martin Sayler.

stepson.
RIIODA WATERS — Appleby’s 

flanree.
HAZEL LEIGHTON — Sayler’s 

sweetheart.
WINSLOW MARDEI.L— a gam

bler. t
GEORGE BARBOl'R — Sayler's 

law partner.
i LIETTENANT O'LEARY — po- 
i lire Investigator.

Riggs' eyes snapped wide open. 
He made a move to step forward, 
but checked himself when he saw 
Sergeant Carroll jerk  his gun into 
position. “You can't pin that on 
me,” Riggs prote.sted.

“Take him away, Sergeant. If 
he wants to talk, he'll have a 
chance later. Let him sleep on it 
u while— in jail. And you might 
tell the laboratory to give his gun 
the once-over.”

Carroll mxlded grimly. Riggs' 
I the second shot. He quesUoas | gun was in his p«K-ket, and he was 
I .Mardell. Dale and Rhoda. All su.s-1 using his own service revolver to

YESTERDAY: 0'I.eary explains

to  ACRES of land Mvill be given 
FREE to anyone who will pay 

improvements. Address Box 
A . Cisco Daily Press.  12-6t

APARTTVrENT— for rent. 500 West 
9th._____________________14-3t.

SEE MRS J .  M. W HITEFIELD 
607 West Fourth, for a Spencer 

Corset. Perfect fit guaranteed. 15-6

Remnants of an Indian culture 
1.000 years old are to be found 
in New Mexico.

- ■ -----------o ■ ■ ■
R i d i n g  gossamer parachutes, 

young spiders have floattKl hun
dreds of miles.

peris are remain In the home 
; overnight. Later, as O'Leary and 
' f'arroll wait in a darkened study,
‘ a man comes in, rifles the safe. 
O'Leary's shout brings a shot.

• * «
CHAPTER VII

A SP LIT  second after the shot 
was fired, there was a thud 

j that seined for u moment like the 
I echo of the gun's explosion.
• O Leary leaped up from the floor I 
I where he had sprawled when the ; vslmg.

keep the captive covered. "Come 
along, wise guy,” he commanded.

Sergeant Carroll came back a 
few minutes later. “Officer Raf
ferty is getting the wagon up here. 
No use taking chances. After all. 
the mug tried to bump you off.”

O’Leary was sitting at Sayler's 
desk again. Before him were sev
eral bundles of papers. "Fine. 
Sergeant. 1 was just looking over 
some of this stuff. Mighty inter-

I man’s light went out. He fumbled I Carroll looked crestfallen. "You
with the sw itch on a nearby lamp, > * f?°>ng to hang around here
and when he snapped it, he f o u n d l o n g e r ,  are you? It s 2 o clin k.

and we got the murderer. We 
can clean up this job .after we

I Sergeant Carroll standii^ over the 
I man they had seen at the safe. 
The intruder was slowly lifting I  himself from the floor, dazed by 
the force of the sergeant's blow.

It was Higgs, the chauffeur. 
Carroll bent down and picked

get a little sleep.”
O’Leary yawned. ‘‘You’re right. 

It's pretty late. Maybe you'd be 
interested In some of these your
self, though. I ju.st slipiied through

DR. E. C. HERRON 
Chiropractor

507 West 8th Street 
Telephone 2.50

from Riggs’ hand. "Are you hurt, 
I Chief?” he asked solicitously.I "No, I'm all right. 1 ducked 
when the flashlight went out. You

We ere reedy to eerve yon et ell 
tlmee. Cell ns for Dependeble 

Service.
Bonte Tour Freight Vie

Johnson Motor 
Lines

Fa.ster than rail, regular as 
mail.

212 West Eighth St., 
Cisco, Texas. 
PHONE 444

C. J . THOMPSON. Agt.

up the gun that hud been knocked snnie of them on top, nnd I found 
-  - • ■ - this. Here.” He held out a jacket

ed document toward the sergeant.
Wearily, Carroll took the paper 

and read the words on the cover, 
certainly came out of hiding-fast. ! "*■ ‘ho words “Parole" and
Lucky you didn’t walk into that I f««-
hot s lu g” * “ nioment, then he said, “Why

Quickly Carroll searched Riggs|^*” ‘ ‘he guy Riggs the
and satisfied himself there were jn-'t put on ice?
no more weapons handy. "Youi O Leary nodded. That s right, 
better talk, mister, " he advised th e l^ r - >* did a little
bruised chauffeur. “Talk fast and IÎ .  m the state pen And then
plenty. " , Mr. Sayler entered the picture.

Barbour suddenly burst into th e ;” «' ^omez this parole. That 
room. "W hat's h ap p en in g-” He ^ix ye.irs .-igo. The parole ran 
saw O'Leary and Carroll. His ® ^go. Gomez was
hands nervously twitched along I Sayler who evidently
the sides of his dressing g o w n .,f 'T  ‘‘h-iuiiffeur s Job.

¡'.•1 thought vou had left for the 1 *h'* P«*'."''' ’’a "

‘‘So I
Riggs, . here. Nobody s t, | gixiut clinches things

Chief. An ex-con. He’s the guy 
W'ho pulled this job tonight. Any

DR. S. ROY BOONE, D. C.
The latest in Chiropractic 
Physo. Therapy and corrective 
diet«. Consultation and exami

nation Free.
orriee 1108 West 7th St., a«eo

AUTO LOANS
C. E. MADDOCKS & CO- 

Ranger, Texas

¡night.”
"Y es,” O'Leary explained, 

did
and everything's under control. 
lMea.se go back to your room. We ll 

I take care of everything. I hear 
I the others coming down the stairs.
! Plea.se tell them nothing's the 
’ matter. I'll explain everything 

later."
Barbour glanced antagonistical

ly at Riggs. His eyes darted to 
the spot in the bookcase where 
the two large volumes had been 

. removed. Then he saw the gun in 
I Carroll's hand. "All right . . . 
but 1 wish this shooting would 
stop. Gets me nervous.”

O'Leary heard him walk back 
into the reception hall. There was 
confu.sed chatter at the foot of 
the stairway and, after several 
minutes, he heard the sound of 
footsteps as the st.irtlcd host and 
his guest made their way back 
upstairs,

*  • *

^ 'L E A R V  had not taken his eyes 
^  off Riggs. He was studying j 
the man closely. “What's the big 
idea?” he asked finally. |

Sullenly, the man glanced nt| 
him. "That’s my business," he j 
snarled.

“And ours," O’Leary snappetl.

mez, alias Riggs, just stayed on 
Carroll scratched his head

guy who's as handy with a rod 
as he is wouldn't mind a small 
murder or two. I told you he wa.s 
the guy. Chief. Remember?”

The lieutenant smiled. “We 
can't be sure yet. We've got to 
check the gun and dig up a little 
more evidence.”

Carroll gestured with a broad, 
sweeping motion of his hand. 
"Hell, he's our man. He was the 
only one who could have done it. 
He's the only one in the house 
without an alibi.”

O’LEARY
I

continued to thumb 
through the piles of papers 

He pulled one jacket out of the 
pile. It consisted of a bundle of 
paiiers tifd together neatly. Deftly 
he untiiid the string and scanned 
the typed sheets.

When he looked up, the exhaus
tion was out of his face, and there 
was a bright gleam in his eyes. 
‘•Sergeant, did you notice any
thing tonight— after Riggs tried to 
dust me off?”

Carrol screwed his face up in 
deep reflection. “Why, yeah. Lots 
of things. What are you thinking 
of in particular?”

‘‘.About Barbour—didn’t it seem 
to you he got down pretty fast?” 

Light dawned on the .sergeant 
“Come to think of it, he did 
Johnny on the spot.”

“Too fast, I think, Sergeant. 
He was here only a few seconds 
after the shot was tired.”

“That's right, I never thought 
of that."

‘‘.And we didn't hear him com
ing down the stairs. We heard 
the others easily enough.”

Carroll lixiked interested. "How 
do you figure it?”

"George Barbour was already 
downstairs when the shot was 
fired. That's why he was here so 
promptly. He was after something. 
I think this Is it. If we had waited 
another couple of minutes. B ar
bour might have surprised Riggs 
at the safe — and maybe Higgs 
wouldn't have missed when he 
fired."

"W hew !" said Carroll.
“This is what Barbour wanted 

— and I can’t say that I blame 
him.” O'Leary picked up a thick 
sheaf of paiiers. ‘T h is is an audi
tors report. It shows that B ar
bour ha.s been doing a little em-
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ruinit! befori He would havewl 
been di.-.graced, thrown in jail and 
strippi-d of hi.- mean.- of euiiiing 
a living.”

"Cripe:.''’ .said Carroll. ‘ Look- 
as if our pal Kigg: .¿aved BaL .or 
an awful lot of trouble— ¡f it vi..= 
R:^gi who did away with Sayler 

I i i lx '  iry thrust the bulging j..-; I 
 ̂ folio into hi. ''o-,t pixket. "M ay- 
: Ije. ho .,aif! "And ti.en aa :m 

maybe n-it. Y ^uie rigrit lib.ut 
 ̂ one ti ,ng o need ori.o slooi;
I now ' Mo lo .l.o(l '!); i.a.r.n a- tin 

sergeant. "But I m not . o ot 
! ttii;. ;a  e i : lo-eil There :o .j,
' .-¡Wful lot ..1 Ic.i. ê olMl:

b
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Insure in Sure 
Insurance

with

R. P. CRAWFORD 
Agency

NEW LOr.ATION 
108 \\. 8(h Phone 45c
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.ANSWER The .•■un, and .Alpi a Ci i,' mu-, \v 
93 million mile; and 25 trillion nu ll., 11 o 'o . ■ '

d, ' cs axe

sucked in his lip- 
if Sayler didn't like

mal complaint, .signed by Sayler j Carroll 
all ready for a court. i "Looki a

"And this harmless-looking pa- i anybody, 
per, Sergeant, is a petition which' O Leary wrapped the paper- 
’.va- to have been pre.-ented to the which were now spread on thi 
state bar association by Sayler desk before him. “This mes- of 
demanding the disbarment of pape^  ̂ would have nuned B.ir- 
George Barbour. iboiir like no man has e\cr been

I

j “Well, I II tie damned. I guess I bezzlcment with the money in the
partnership of Sayler & Barbour. 
This other pile of papers is a com
plete .set of evidence, with a for-

Whatever your beauty 
needs may be you’ll find 
our experts skilled in the 
newest methods. Get the 
habit of a weekly ap
pointment to keep your
self in “beauty trim” for 
every occasion. Individ
ual booths. Moderate 
prices.

K ' í r .- é .

aiTE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, Prop.

Beauty Service  
that’s

C O M P L E T E !
• Hair Cuts!
• Shampoos!
• Manicures!
•  Tinting!
• Massage!
• Waving!

> , ï

SMITTY HUESTIS
Texaco Service Station

We .Still Say Friendly Serxiee i-i Our Mollo. 
Come in and try these rFX,\( <) Prodtiils.

THFKF IS NONE BFTTFR

Equip your car with GOODRK II Safety .SiUertown 
Tires with tlie Lifesaver Golden Ply.

Gi\e your car that Washing. Lubrication and Polish 
Job and see tbe difference. Yx4i hardly will know 

your car.
W ALDO HARRIS in Charge.

Smitty Huestis Service Station
Corner 14th and .Ave. D. Phone IT. Cisco.

With vacation time just around the corner, youll 
want to look and feel your very best with a brand new 
permanent. Also don't forget the importance of 
facial and scalp treatments for your attractiveness. 
Our shop is Air-Conditioned, with private booths.

X-RAY BEAUTY SHOP
LUCILLE MAATIEW, Prop.

Phone 41.

The best investment 
on Earth is the EartK 
itself. We have it for 
sale and they aren’t 
making any more. 
See us for Farms, 
Ranches and Cisco 

Property.

>  LP.Crawforid 
h  Agency

108 W. 8th Phone 453.

Political
Announcements

The Cisco Dally Press is author. | 
■ted to announce the following a«' 
candidates for the offices under I 
which their names appear, subject i 

i to the action of the voters In the 
I democratic primaries of 1940.

For Congress.
17th District of Texas:

C. L. (Clyde, GARRETT, 
(Re-Election)

SAM R U SSELL

I For State Senate, Dist. 24—
( JOHN L EE SMITH,
I Throckmorton County

For County Judge—
W. S. ADAMSON (Re-election) 
C. S. FJ.DRIDGE

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, I.ower Floor Cteeo State 
Bank Bldg.

L A N E
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

We are greateful to the people of Cisco and Cisco 
trade territory for the response you have given us in 
this association for the short time we have been or
ganized.
For the past 3 months there has been a continued in
crease in the number of applications approved and 
there is no limit on the number of policy holders in 
this association.
We sincerely believe when you have investigated this 
a.ssociation and find what it offers you and at a rate 
so reasonable that practically everyone can afford to 
carry the protection you will nefs ‘.esitate to join. Ages 
1 month to 80 years. Operating .ir.ncr approval of the 
board of insurance commissioners of Texas.
Call LANE B l’RIAL ASSOCIATION (Phone 187) or 
see Mrs. Leon McPherson, 1.700 Ave. L. (Phone 753) 
our local agent.
300 West 9th Cisco, Texas

ROAN’S CLEANING PIANI
50cSuits Cleaned and Pressed, 

Cash and C arry ...................

Phone 88. — 1308 Ave. D

HERE’S HOW TO SOLVE YOUR 
HOME BUILDING PROBLEMS
Eliminate red tape when yon build. Tse our popular "Om  
Stop Seiwlce.” Let our years of building experience aave 
you money.
We supply you with everything . . . from free plan hook« te 
complete estimates. Put your rent dollars to work In a ho««  
of your own.
Never before has home ownership been easier. Come Into 
our office today for complete details on home ownership . . . 
the “One Stop Service” way.

YOU CAN BUILD A HOME

Rockwell Bros.&Co.
F. E. HARRELL. Manager. 'Phone L

NEI L L A N E
FUNERAL HOME

300 W. 9th Street—CISCO—Phone 187

In the Service of Others

We invite You to Trade at EtiiotVs
W’here the drinks are plentiful and colder. 

Magazines and Candies rever older;
Cream and Drugs arc somewhat cheaper,

Ind appreciation always deeper.

ELLIOTT’S HEWS and DRUG STORE
Next to Palace Theatre

Siding

Joists

Wall Board

Quality
Lumber

When yoor hoaie k  
built, or repair wor% 
done with onr ktte- 
ber, yon are aa«Br
ed of the beet

Mill Work

Timber

Insulation

If It’s to Build We Have It

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.
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PERSONALS One of Nazi Flyers’ London Guidebooks
M i>» Eula M.tc Jackson has i f -

' tuiiuHi troni Walnut Springs,

Former ( isuo 
(firI Marries 
In Weallierfonl

Mar\ Lee Foals, 
Karl Liseiihee. 
iMarr\ Siiinlav

A here she has been \ isilmg 
the past week.

K.iv Hurn.side and Parks Bailey 
Ilian to leave Wednesday for Col- 

' orado, where they will enlist in 
thi U. is. army.

Ml 
of M
li' 111 
Coe. . 
Ml 
w p; I 
A . 
b'V.* , 
Withe 
ist oh' 

Mi- 
w -i>

Mi> Marv l.ee C'Hit.s and Mr 
Earl l.i.'entH'e. Ix'th of C'lrco. were

Re\

Ot 1 
ni'd

h iivif .;;ie«"on. daughter!
Hiv.in (flee on I'f I'lkla-i

1 . 1 i^l.i . and Mr E L .'m airled  Sundav nvirmng at 8
■ : li.ill,.- or . t Mr and ' clix-k tn the hom. ot t!ie

, , ........  w>'itherford. i Rtisspll I'k-nnis. past. : ■? the K.i.'t
I Baptist church. The Hev Denn 

perfiirmed the 
mony

The bride, w“ 
a white friH-k w 
eessorios. o t ;i 
and Mrs .\ 1.

I The young e 
■ their home lu ie

Mr. and Mrs A G Tuttle. Mrs. 
Vida Stephens Mrs. Myrtilc An- 
(lei ..on and John Penn spent Sun
day in San .\ntonio.

¡ . ' i.nd.ty morning.
, '. e 01110 ot the 
; I■■.t' T!ie Kc\

t o E:i>t Methtxl-
..•ed

, ; . - di .ittendant
. ( . 1 >.t ' Ki'f tit l)al-
I M:-o M.eie Pearec 
t «’pli. .11 .t- held im- .
.... i.r.g tile .« remony

i M g l c  n n ^

Î v v . - - V ; !  r*

i t ! i  n i . i ' i r : . U  • Í •

f t  Í . g r ' U ’ i 1 . ’  M  K l
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Tommy EaMore is exiiected to 
•urn today from Waco where 
■ ti.. iH-eti visiting

M.

lew
M

t.dioli 
;etii io 
111

rim i'it— and a

few

.Iiinie Nicholson, who ha.̂  
lie. .. \ isiting Mi . and Mrs. 
Muller and daughter, Bet- 

'.\iieetj. to lea\o Wednes- 
; iier tnmie in Washington 

,.n,i She will be accompan- 
Koit Worth by the Mullers

1 ’...i ■

I.
ni.i
ft

■..’ ■t l .te;.' :
,. -.the i' Ml 
.! T 'l. y a ;l 
4J8  . le l -

(,luh< lo 
In ( (impi 
l)imtor\
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inu

H.- let Evans is -i>ending 
■ t‘K w itii her son. Jack , m

.i- returned from 
-e -¡on ,it Northwes- 

-itv, Evanston, lllinoi.h

\R1 M s  t»t

I..
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M
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n-: Want Ad.« C l'-»

-0 Degrrc' t ooler

PALACE .
BARGAIN DAY ' 

Adults 15c
Children 10c

M

■M

K il.arfl .-Vllisim and -on.
1 • .tl .1 Dalla- 1'  \ iBitiiig
t n t ’‘f ber parent- Dr.
.V J  T McKi'--ick.

Hi y-in »•let-.-on and .Mi-
Muii-.y 1't ' iklahoma t'it\
.nrl M:-- Sam Hdinilfun of

W T’h a If bere visiting Mr.-
W.idde’.l, :Sr

.in»-. Mr.- J  W Farlt-y and
■ 1 \ ' S■ inora wer»- gu» t-

;r .ind .Mr-- J o e  Clark Mmi-

,.:.d Mr- J .  E. Hayni-,- and
■< 1. 1 ML'Carmy. and Mr.-

¡i.i \\ :tin-r-f)oon and Mr.-
Flvnn :if .Strawi. u»-n

Í- ; Mr- .'. B Cat»- Mr-
and Mi;-: Susan

.t ■ -N . • (!«<>■

130 Absentee 
Itallots ('ast 
Kor Run-Off

Hill. Hising Star,
precinct .S.

Mrs. Cora B. 
precinct 7.

Alma Rogers, H, H. Rogers, Mrs. 
Joe McNeeley, Joe McNeeley, Ev
erett H. Everett, Ĉ  H- Minnick, 
Mrs. C. D. Minnick, Kokomo, pre-
cinct 11. . ^

Mrs C. A. Hemmcll, C. A H eni-^  
Williams, E. H- Wat-

The records of the county clerk „recinct 4.
show that 139 absentee ballots had

IVrhap' this ven  photo w a' handed by Air Marshal Goering to his Nasi pilots before Ihe.v left their 
hase'. their i.lijeelive the famed Tilbury Ifoeks. near London. The picture was taken earlier in the 
war h> tiernian rreonnaKsance photographers to guide pilots when they should swoop, throttles olien. 
to drop loads of death along mile» of the Thames Estuary's vital wharves. .\eeording to Xail eeii- 
S4.rs raplion ligures show: (1) .letly dmk; (2) large ocean liner: (3) breakwater pier; ( t )  docks; (.a) 
railroad bridge (»•) \ulnerahle entrances to a large, sheltered harbor.

( anadiaiis Ait  
NanuMi lo I . S. 
Mililar\ i'osls

I terprotexl -is h.i\ ing resulted from Program for -
. tile w e» k-end conferences of Presi-
'»U-nt Ro.i.sevelt ,.nd Prime Minister (Continued from Page
iMaekinzie King, »pupils. 15
I 11». .idded. however. Ilwit thc  ̂ orj pupils. 6 workers. 
|r,.i\al attache iKisition ‘ is a new- Pioneer; Public School:

10 workers.I '.y-created post and the importancr| pupu,
,’ t It in 1 iew of recent develop- 1  u i »,io' , j  , i . Ranger; Cooper school. 400 pti-. tnciit- can bo st;cssed by the fact , , i ,  j  , rs uj  j  Pil.s. 16 work»'rs; Hodges O.'k~-I'<'l- Captain Bnxleur is the second' ;  ,I Park .schcxil. 2.50 pupils. 10 work-l  S>, .senior officer of the Royal C ana- „  . , ' eis.P ie -i- ' (iiati navy. ■ , „ iI < nnunon Schools

.'.linis-i Colonel Lctson's appointment as

bet'n cast in the August 24 run- 
otf primary, 30 of the.se were pub- 
lishi'd in last week's issue of the 
Cisco Daily Press, and 100 addi
tional ballots had been completed 
at noon Monday.

Following arc those whose bal
lots had been received and depos
ited in the respective voting box- 
«'s up to noon Monday. It was es
timated that the number voting in 
the August 24 eleetion would not 
exceed 150:

Truman C. Brown. Mrs. Truman 
C. Brown. Beulah Bowles, I,. N. 
Bryant. Mrs. W. F. Creager, W F 
Creager, J .  F Connell, Charles T 
Dean, Jno. D. Ghol.son, R. D 
Jam es, I-. N. Thompson, Ranger, 
precinct 3.

Noah Byars. Mrs, L. Ctillins, 
Mrs. W. C. Campbell. Mrs. G. A. 
Davisson. G. A. Davis.son, L. W 
Foigason. Dave J .  Fiensey, R. V 
Galloway. W A. Hall. Emma Ruth 
Hale. H S. Howard. Mrs. W. A 
Martin. W. A. Martin, Mrs. Chas 
C. Robey. Milburn M<KTarthy, Jo - 
.sephine Black, Pat Ross. Bon L 
St>ars, Andy Taylor. Bob Vaught. 
Clyde Karkalits, Eastland, precinct
2

.Allic Blythe. Margaret Blount. 
Moreland Baldwin, Mrs, L. M. 
Cawley. L M. Cawley, F L. Craw
ford. Bon L. Davenport. P. I. Har- 
ri.s, Mrs. L. E. Huckabay, L. E. 
Hiickaby, Miss Roberta Kinard, R. 
C Kinnaird, Frank Lovett, Cal 
May. L. Y. Morris, Clyde Mainer, 
T. L. Overby, J .  P. Pate, Mrs.

_____________________Ita Parrish. John Putty. G. A.
workers, high school,' Plummer. Fannie Scott, R F.

Sikes. Bob Sikes. Clifford 'W'il.son. 
2 (511 Miss Jo  %Vix>ds. Eastland, precinct

L. McCollum, Okra,Mrs. C. 
preci nrt 15.

--------------- ----------  ^
The national de.itli rate fr» ^

tuberculosis in 19.11t was 46 6 i^ 
100,000, compared to 48 9 in 1938.

German airplane lactones have 
an estimated production of 60 
planes per day.

fan^laU in
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NTSTC Coeds Lse Mattress Ticking 
To Cover Glamour instead of Cotton

à  »*

-

ADOLPHE SENjOn è  . 
CAROLE LANDIS

I ►»»

I Ml KM» \V— F KII».\Y

OTT.WVA, .\uc 20 ' P 
lowing up i ‘ »• linking of 
,ind Can.iii.'.n di li'iv-»-- iiv 
dent R,« 'e\cU o'.n Pi .nu’ 
ter \V I. M.o kci K n.a Canada; milit.iiy attache w;us announced by 
; 'lugn; . I f  i f  t =1"  p- r-itions: D»-feiise Minister J .  t.. Ralston 

p .hi.o;, -itt •-i.e-i atj .vittwiut comment.
1 ---------------- (J-------------- -

i. .; 1!; ui 111, Pacific. Nearly all the world aulomo- 
t!ic Royalj biles sprxxl records wete set on the 

y. w I ippointcd Bonneville salt flats of Utah.
a.d t' .1 H

iniht.
G ; 

at-

Alameda: Public sclux'l, 400 pu 
! J i l l s .  16 workers.

Okra: Public ichixil. 91 puials, 
4 workers.

The fi'deral allotment and .[lan- 
M>r funds will I k - aiijiortiorurl t»' 
the above schools according to the 
list of schohc-tics mcntioiii’d above.

2.

■An. ’.u.- .M.n •lon.ildl

Venu.' Is 2ti.IMIO.000 mil 
the -un than is Ear*''. 

----------------o-------------

clo.'U
Combined |x>pulation' of E-to-

Mrs R. J .  Blackwell. K, E 
Boucher. Mrs. R E. Boucher. Doris 
Cain. J  \V. Cockrill, W. I. Dixon. 
Mrs \V 1. Dixon. Mrs. R. Y Dor- 
s»-tt. Miss Addie Haley. Mrs. R. C. 
Maddox. Mrs. Ella Porter, B. F. ; 
Pandarvis, Laura Pandarvis. Frank i 
,S. .Sadler, Mrs. R. V. Simmons, j 
Mrs. W, H Wallace. Mrs. Mattie I 
Woods. Gorman, precinct 13. i 

L. Roy Us.sei-y, Carbon, precinct j 
12 . !

.Mrs A T. Boland. A T. Boland. 
H R. Miller. Tarleton T. Roberts. 
Mrs. J .  G. Reaf^an, J .  G. Reagan,] 
C'isco. prerinet f>.

Herman B Dempsey. J .  F Fran-

fiM  r*t1-y«yr*own 
cicarvtt«« in every 
handy pock et tin 

•I Prmet Albert

R J lt#T*eMaT«A> G*. Wiasto« .'».•ib. N U.

nia. t.atvia and Lithuania ac- »'is. Mrs. W. M. Isenhower, W. M.
t to be in- Look in the Classified First. quircd by Russia, total 5 tioo.ooo l.-eiihower, M. H. Sjjoon, Cisco, THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE

rr.-TTT'5t h
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RAFT-SHERIDAN 

LUPINO • BOGART

i

' t.'» k.'. e y f
•.pjx-rs- ‘ »rly three to ■ 

o-t - F r M.Î.4 B r» '■ n. 
w H plain blouao and 
-, ..-t -tw o tu'-.as and 

: :î- fr'iT-t.
expen»« to tt>

'  tl [ ir of red
t; irr.i.iit.g on .M .'■

il.d two Spools "f ;
\ . ■=■ .f the drei--“;

1 Betty ansv :r-.,
. • ' .1 J .. •.«. ».-e s.-.-rs ’.'I
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YOU will use Humble Gasoline day-in and day-out, year-in and 
year-out, you will always have a gasoline which matches performance with the 
performance of the car you drive.

We make that statement with the sober realization that it implies 
continuous improvement of this product to keep pace with the continuous 
improvement of automobile engines. We realize that it constitutes a promise to 
supply you a regular-grade gasoline second to none.

We have no hesitancy in making that promise: continuous improve
ment is a basic Humble policy.

Today, Humble Gasoline is made to specifications which meet the re
quirements of today's streamlined, speedy, high compression cars. It is seasonally 
adjusted with the changing seasons; it is climatically adjusted to driving condi
tions in Texas.

Fill up today at the nearest Humble sign—see for yourself that Humble 
is the gasoline lor TexansI

: fi- ■ ’
: iîtrv 0/'.̂

H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

< j ^Slop today for tontmuoutly improved Hwmbio Gotolino

Frankly, this gasoline is not os 
high in quality os Humble. But it 
it 0 good gasoline of leaded 
specified quality, manufactured 
for older automobiles. TSrifty 
price mokes it popular with users

This it definitely the best goso- 
line you con buy It gives you 
extra performance with e v e r y  
gallon We are enthusiastic obout 
Isso Extro-when you try it, yeu 
will be. toe.

4


